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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

H Ketiulrwl llllli Mora Thin Hall an Hour
'

to Ratify th Deolslon of Ins losses.

Tho ropubllcaiiH of Itciio county,
gambled with duo notice, (Saturday at
tlio opera lxitmo In dnU'ttato con von

tlou to oloct dolcimtou nnd ulturnatra
to tho Ht at 0 nnd congressional con
TontloiiH. Tho News, tho oiRiin of
court Ihmihh iing,uiid pH advertising
medium of tho commissioners, con- -

frraluUitod tho delegates on tliolr sys-

tematic business nhlllty, harniony
and rupldlty In discharging tho duties
of tlio convontloh agrecublo to cull.
We can nil roineiulier that It Is over-thu-

And why noty Weeks before
tlw convention nui'Ls a bukor's dozen
of faithful courtiers iisseinlilo In n
closely guarded room nnd dolornilno
everything that In (o como beforo tho
convention. Tho temporary and per--

luniient chliiriiuin, aecrcturk'S and
committees, and even tho delegates
lo reprcHcnt tho county, aro all

and countod out many days be-

foro tho convention assembles. The
Ijosscs are there. Tho temporary
chairman knows tho next man that1
Js to make a motion and looks in his
direction when tho timo comes for
tho motion assigned to him Is to ho
oiudo. Tho Innocent, but verdant,
patriot from tho ranks from tho runil
districts, applauds what ho bcllovos
to bo tho voloo of tho pooplo and
therefore tho voice of God. Ho may
"be a first class statesman at tho cross

, roads In his township, but this is his
first deal In tho game of politics with

'Ah Sin of Hutchinson. It is not
much less than twenty years slnco
tho court houso ring assumed the
Kuardlanshlp of tho republican party
and they will continue to do so until
a reform movement IssulJIcIently pow
erful to root them out. Jf tho rural
tenderfoot could .hoar tho boasting of
tho city bosses u short time, before
convention day, ho would learn for
tho first timo that lilsstandlngln the
party Is that of a faithful follower
and a never failing dupe.

Sam I'orahu was made temporary
. clmirman and Matthew Smith, sec-

retary, and tho committee on organ-
ization recommended that tho tem-
porary organization bo niado perma
nent.. This was dono of course with
out question. As chairman of tho
committee to select delegates to tho
congressional convention, W. Y
Morgan, president of tho Stato Ex-
change Hank, announced that the
committee had solcclcd tho following
names to bo ratified us delegates to
tho congressional convention. Of
courso they were ratified. Mathew,
Smith, C. C. Miller, II. Uilyard, W.
II. Wilson, A. C. Malloy, E. I). Wood,
E. M. Caffrey, Henry Thleson, J. II.
Elwood, II. H. Moore, J. A. Young,
it. N. (Jheatum, John Litchlteld, A.
Mardls, Albert Dean, W. II. Handle,
W. 1 Hendry, M. II. Elliot, and It.
T. Ollvcrson. Of courso there is
nothing to bo dono at tho
sional convention but to renominate
Long, and us It Is so conceded every-
where, tho fanners wero considered
eminently capablo of doing that and
wore let In on the delegation in large
numbers. Only tlvo Hutchinson men
were considered so thoroughly capable
or doing nothing. Therefore, the

.. Hows was careful to print tho placo
or residence of each man on the .del
cgatlon. Hut when It came to the
fellows who aro to go to Wichita It
was all different and of the twenty
more than half of them, and probably
nearly three-fourth- s of them are city
men.

Tho following nro tho delegates to
tho state convention to be held at
Wichita, March 28: W. Y. Morgan,
.1. C. (). Morse, Frank Vincent, .Sam
W. Forsha, Charles Mapcs, S. C.

- George, Charles II. Hacon, Arthur
Epperson, " J. E. Humphrey, Georgo
W. Cooter, J. Long, J. S. Georgo,
O. J.Lam fjt.A. Cordry, J. W.
Jones, C,.JjC&, John Canning, W.

... It. Jlennf flgafft. E. Fehr;
!r. iS.O sJMladay as chairman

of Ihm nominating "
committee

reporti fSCU after conferring with
Mr. Da.CSKtlio found the delegates
were all satisfactory to him. Ilo
should, in order to be fair have also
announced that they were also satis
factory to Mr. Cyrus Lcland and Mr

' lially, Ids man. Of courso the report
orlhe committee was ratified. Mr.
Payhoff of courso was endorsed, and
Avhllo the. committees wore out, Ora
Morse announced that It. A. McCul-loc- h

of Harper county who is a can-
didate for attorney general, was In the
hall and moved that ho bo Invited to
address the convention. - The gentle- -

"esMesswissjMiieMiiwMei

man made a fair speech for u republl
can, but ho seemed to be umbarrasod
and left tho Impression Unit ho will
havo to Improve not a H tMo If ho ex
pecU x hold his own as a cundldat o

for stato ofllco. Tho convention ad
Jnurned with the ring trimuphant
after having boon In session for less
than throe quarters of an hour, and
this Included all tliospiwlion and res
olutlons as woll ns tho organizing
And appointing and reporting of com
nilttees. In tho primaries over town
and tho county, tho Troutman men,
who comprise the opposition to the
triumphant machine, either guvo up
In disgust and did not attend or else
were so utterly snowed under that
thoy did not daro to open their
mouths. The Saturday Heo, theli
niouthplero, Is feeling pretty soro.
and it Is not without company.
Tlioro are many who aro Just as sore
and are not slow to say so. Hut thou
they will got over it because It Is tho
grand old party, and can do no
wrong.

NEBRASKA INTERESTED.

Omaha Farmerc' P aper Unjes Altendaitcs at

Hntohlnson Meeting,

To show something of tho Interest
which Is being aroused In tlio mutter
.of elevators and tho ship
ping of grain, and especially tho
prospect of n largo and important
meeting in this city on March 4th
and 5th, tho following is clipped from
Tho Central Farmer, of Omaha, Ne-

braska, concerning our meeting:
"The growth of in

handling grain by farmers' elevators
Is an astonishing feature of tlio do
velopmcnt of tho trust Idea from the
phase whore a few are the bcncflcln-
rios Into tho broader and better phase
where all producers uro members and
all alike1 aro benefited, It ts also re
markable that Nebraska has given no
attention to tills work while other
states from Oklahoma to North Da
kota and Minnesota aro organizing
and are cither shipping or are prepar
log to do It. Wo are rollably informc
that ono elevator company operating
a lino of elevators in Nebraska made
a profit or dividend of lifty percent
on its investment last year. Of
courso that profit camo by enforcing
a lower rate of payment for grain than
It could afford to pay, and tho 'farm
crs' aro .th6 losors of so much. There
Is small doubt but other grain eom
panics mndo similar profits and that
In the grand total the 'farmers' lutv
lost by tho uctlon of tho grain trust
In Nebraska, will round into millions
of dollars. It is past understand! nu
why, with adjoining states all organ
Izlng for tho interest of tho producers,
Nebraska farmers submissively kiss
tho hand that smites them and fondly
feed tho trust that Rklnsthcin. There
is timo yet for localities to send del
egato to Hutchinson on March 4th to
learn how Kansas Is conducting her
grain shipping to the benellt of her
producers, and preparo to engago In a
similar work here.

"If prompt uctlon Is taken by those
who first read these words, meetings
may be called of a few interested per
sons for Saturday, March 1st, and i

delegato selected and sent to Hutcli- -

nson, Kaunas, for tho March 4th
meeting; One and a third faro is
granted by railroads from Nebraska
points as woll as Kansas and Okla
homa stations. Ituy your ticket
throilgh to Hutchinson and take a re
celpt for It. Lot Nebraska be largely
represented at Hutchinson."

Not Cltnr Yet.

There is something peculiar about
tho legal entanglements of the Shaw
theater. It as understood that the
dllllcultles had been adjusted or at
least disposed of for tho prsescnt.
There have been mechanics' lions, and
liens for seats, aud attachments,
and receivers appointed and dismissed
and so many other coinollcatlons It
has been impossible for anyono but
tho lawyers and Judge that tried the
cases to keep up with developments,
and It may bo seriously doubted if
they havo done It. Now H. White
side has posted n typewritten notice
in front of his ofllco to tho effect that
he as attorney for tho Andrews Op-

era company of Chicago, will sell all
tho chairs In the theater to satisfy!
their lien, on March Oth, and givo!
possession of them under the terms
of an order of court dated last Octo-
ber. Of courso rlicy will probably be
bought by those who aro now In
charge who aro paying up some'of tho
liens. ' v

,

We do all kinds of printing.

HuluniiluUN IN Lint P'" will appear to buy In tho pmmmm-.- .,. .,, , .

Popullit Stat dominating Convention Should

Oomi Her.

The populist stuto nominating con-

vention lias not yet been culled, but
probably will bo within two or three
weeks. If Hutchinson want tho con- -

vontlon, and of courso she does, she;
can probably havo It. And Judging
from tho size and enthusiasm of the
convention at Tokeka, it will bo no
small gathering, If the democratic
convontlou la allowed to como off at
Wichita tho populist convention will
not bo taken to that city becauso
there is a big meeting of some lodge
to come off (hero at tlio sumo time
and tho entertaining capacity of the
olty will bo strained without adding
tho populist convention to tho. list
of numerous guests. It Is well un-

derstood by all who aro familiar with
thu temper and feeling of tho popu- -

iisis or mo siaio ami mo suite com-
mittee that tho convention will, be
culled at tho same time as the demo-

cratic convention, but on account of
tho abovo mentioned difficulty It will
noi no cancel ror tno same pineo un
less tho democratic convention is
hanged. Ono of tho commit tee re

ports that was submitted to tho con-
ference at Topoka recommended that
tho populist convention be held at
either Hutchinson or Topeku. It is
altogether likely- - that ono of these
two cities will get tho convention,
with the democratic convention at
Wichita, Hutchinson should have the
decided advantage

BE DECIDED SOON.

County Attorney'! tall Against (ho County for

Feai now Untdar Advisement.

Judge Simpson now has the .'case
brought by tho county attorney
against tho county under advisement
and It will probably bo decided by
him at the adjourned session which
ho will hold in this city soon. The
enso was brought to collect Homo fees
for collecting on a bond that had been
forfeited in a liquor case.

It is claimed by tho commission
ers that theso fees aro not allowed un-

der tho new law, nnd the claim of the
county attorney Is that this section
is not repealed. Tho county uttorncy
claimed tho right under tho law to
select tho attorney to represent the
county In the controversy, and he
selected Howard Lewis, Tho county
commissioners' however, saw Mr,

Lewis and together hired 11. White-
sido to assist him. Tlio point in
volved is ono that affects tho fees in
like cases nil over the stato and Is ono
which will eventually go to the su-

premo court, this ono cannot
bo appealed to that court becauso the
iimount Involved Is too small. The
commissioners would' bo. pleased to
havo it go to that court so'us to get
i decision that would stand nslong as
tho law Is on tho statute books. As
a matter of fact it is stated that the
county attorney did not collect tho
fees over which this suit Is brought
at all, but ono of tho commissioners
olleeted thorn himself. However, In

order to test the case this point was
waived.

The Independent

BLOWN. OUT,

Salt Company Hat

orated.

Evap-

There has been no change in tho
status of the affairs of the Independ
ent Salt company's business in this
city. It Is now probably at least six
or soven months since any work has
been dono and almost us many months
slnco tho first attachments were Is-

sued against what visible assets there
were. It seems a triflo peculiar that
n all this time none of the company

that invested so much capital should
appear totako any Interest in tho dis-
posal of the effects. At tho last term
of court Percy Thompson, who had
tho contract for boring tho wells and
had finished two or tlirco of them,
obtained judgment against the com
pany for something more than a thou- -

and dollars duo for work completed.
and three thousand dollars for dam-
ages caused by failure to fujtill the
contract conditions.

Tho opinion of thoso who have had
most to do wJ tli the company in a'
business way.see'ms to be that the!
company was bought out by the
IIutchluson-Kansa- s company, com-
monly called tho trust. If this Is tho
case it is thought they or their reprc- -

claims when they are sold by legal
process, ana get something off by
managing thus. Howovor, If this Is
tho ease, it Is altogether likely that1
they will go on and finish tho plants
mat navo dpcii given so good a start.

THAfCOUNTr PRINTING,

loma Interfiitlntf TIa aI Uaui ui.. n..
and Why.

! tm iivntj

Thero aro sometimes some Interest-
ing tales of public concern that do
not become public till long after the
date of their occuranco, For In-

stance, tlio county printing was let
some time ago, but tho negotiating,
the lobbying and tho statesmanship
or 1.110 transaction lias nover been
reported. When tlio lobbying com
menced, a gentleman of tho cloth
one of the llnnnclois of the county.
upproached Commissioner Myers in
mo inu-resi-

, or mo Jienild. o Was
Informed by the latter that tho let
ting of the county printing was
political Job In which ho was not al
lowed to participate, that It was le
ror tlio lienellt of the republican
party and that tho News was it, and
woum inercioro get tlio printing
ino reply of tho solicitor was that
thero was too much truth in the
statement and it ought not to bo so
Mr. Myers said ho had been laboring
for several years to the best of his
ability to prevent such a condition
and was glad to havo at least one
convert. Then when tho proposition
came before tho board John Lawson
appeared witn a bid and a statute
book from which ho read tho provis
ion that tho old soldier should bo
considered In preferenco to all others
in tho distribution of tlio public
sweets that ore mndo up into pie,
Ho was informod that his stauto had
been repealed twenty years ago. Mr.
Myers sulrt ho wnMin old soldier and
nover In his llfo had ho been ablo to
got anything becauso of that fact,
men no propoesd to relievo the
two republican commissioners of!

under theso peculiar cir
cumstances and offered to niako them

PIMJIUKI1.1UII. ir uiey would agree
witn film on his old contention of a
flat price of fifty per cent of tho legal
ruto on everything, Instead of making
tho tax list bear tho wholo expense
ho would agree to let them name any
paper thoy wished. After a little.
parley thoy agreed and In tho after
noon decided tho News was, and is.
and by right ought to be "It." These
notes nro reported by a mouse who
was hid In the waste bakset, and have
been held a profound secret to this
very day.

Hutchinson

THEY VISITED US,

l Taken by tho

Commerolal Club.

iv ii

J

a

Kansas City

Tlio Kansas City commercial club
has been taking its whirl around the
circle and on Its swing took In this
city for about an hour Saturday.
This commercial club gets together
Its bottles, its good clothes, its best
smiles and handshakes and a nigger
porter and starts out to scatter sun- -

shlno and havo fun and cot business.
They camo this time In a train of

eight or. nine cars including the com
missary department and tho good
things to drink. They have made the
rounds of about all the towns of any
consequence. In this state and Okla-
homa, and in short covered about all
the territory from which Kansas City
draws her subslstance. They arrived
in this city a little beforo noon, Sat-
urday and numbers of our suffering
citizens were given an opportunity to
smell tlio breath that came from, the
commissary car. They wero met at
the depot by a committee of the
Hutchinson commercial club consist-
ing of F. L. Martin, H. Whiteside,
Frank Vincent, J. S. George, John
Kinklo,' W. Y. Morgan, C. A. Ryker,
Charles Smith and Mathew ' Smith.

No really formal reception was!
given us they had sent word that;
their stay would necessarily be short.
They scattered over town and visited,'
their customers, both their old. ones
and those tliey consider prospectively.
Tliis office enjoyed a short call from
a couple of representatives of tho two!
respect ive type foundries who are very j

cordial and pleasant gentlemen. .They
came In on the Hock Island und pro- -'

ceeded on to Mel'liei-so- and other!
towns northeast.

Hrlng your Job work to this office.
We aro getting new mutriul, have a
Mist class Job printer, uud will do
your work at living pries.'
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50c, 75c, 85c,

A big lot choloa
pstterns; one of eucli pair
(lightly milled but not

worLli $1.50 and (2 00 pur
pair. We bouuh them to bI
I and

Hot of Odd Uobblnet
good putterna, exert

25c to

Atoned with lace Insertion edges;
any pair you .QfJ to

One of the best aborted lota of Lace Curtains we bitvu ever seen for
toe prico. I he patterns are all new and in the regular way bhII from
85 00 to III 00 k pair. We place tbom at your din--
posal, for pair $3 98
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"''FARM LOASS :

LOWEST RATES with payments
TO SUIT Borrower. ;

Moore Chtiatman,

$500-0- 0 CHALLENGE
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IVORSTER DENTAL PARLORS
In Workmanship or Painless Methods
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We have the exclusive for our methods are admitted by
uiiibu uoowrs aoa be best and em

SPECIAL CUT PRICE LIST
Present This Ad.

Set Teeth $4.00 up. Teeth extracted wl,h pi,''' 25c
Crowns $3.00 up. Fillings 25c to 75c.
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Written guarantee given, others don't. Ladv assistant Whv
take chances with others? . WorsterV olllce. located for' vears. and tf
your work don't prove right, call and" have It attended to free.' We are
here to stay. j ,

Beware and Don't be' Deceived By prortwionai jealous?
Arv. AhAnnlo Mir un Affliio .

small "traveling outfits" ubder a big nnme, with nothing but "hot air"to back It, with misleading advertioeroents to humbug the people.

WORSTER DENTAL PARLORS
Largest Dental Concern In Kansas. Established fr v.nn.

;. Hutchinson Office No. 1 1 N. Main Fooltzer Block.
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